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Lost in Canadian space
flontroversial is a big bad word in Ottawa and
| 'i[ iuit scares the fories silly. How to handle
\./stir Wars, the space-based defence system'
nai Uecome a hot poiato for the Great Census

Ii"kC giian Mulroirey. He has cgmg u1l with a
iii[*"tla"i. wtutroney is sending forth Joe.clark
;;^;rli--'bu;age caniaians" what they think of
soace defence.-To-n"lp clirk, who will have to cover a lot of
territorv. I went out and made my own survey'
Here aie my carefully tabulated results:
e-".rtii"i bo you fivor research into exciiner
iisers or x-ray pump devices?
-rrr"-"' Ooud frictrie, car salesmanl fl-Huh?"
b ' Strouta we-be investing in kine-tic kill systems or
enhanced particle-beam weaPons?
.{: Shushwap Patel, housewife: "I'm. in favor
bi 

"nn:irtine 
tfiat brings down the price of lentils'"

S 
' 
1{{tit is"your view-of the use- of ablative Soatings

ir thermaf dissipation in post-boost phase?

,i; c;;ta; LaTulippe, taxidriver: "Eh bien, that's
good lIy cousin Reai has a coat factory in Chicou-
timi."
iil-d"n refractive optical technology-be effetive in
;ff-b;i;;ight appiications in a- heavv-EccNI

"nitronmefrt. 
giv'eir current advances in pulse dop-

olar negative bounceback techniques'
i;H;itT; bew[p, NDP politburo member: "This is
a oerfect example of fascist Pentagon warmon-
seiins. We shotild be sending all this money to
\icarlgua. Russia is our friend."
ii,-wiliSt"t Wars make obsolete the curre-nt MAD
ilfi.u unA force us to re-evaluate our offensive-
beferisive weapons mix?
l,-iJito p"ttofone, hairdresser: "Sure we should be

i; SA; wais. canada needs its own film indus-
trv|"
iii it tu" do not participate, will our technology fall
tniita in ttre arias oi wutC, artificial intelligence,
iiUie optics and positive/negative di-polar tran-
spondence?
.i' Xettv Kramer, model: "Well, technology.means
L"tt"i c"ameia sh6ts of me for my book, so' like, it's
reallv good."
bilriili*it.ed decoy fields, using aerosols, inflat-
ables. dummies and ECM overwhelm battle man-

agement C3 ^systems 
in a counter-measure lnter-re

environment'l
A: Jeremiah Big Feather, -Indian chief :."Tell,those
iii"ipi-in ott"#a to send us our land deeds for
eiU"itu or they'll see how good Star \fars ls

against arrows!"
o: Do vou think we should be developing electrs
iaeneiic rail guns for hard-kill capabilitl' or
itroita we focus-on directed energy emitters usng
laser-guided Plasma charges?
A: Vhdimir-Hratschuyn, Saskatchewan iarmer:
"Who cares about Russian missiles. lf hog pnces
go any lower I'm going to starve to death" 

-

O: Should we be planning a two-layer.defence'
u-Jitfi- to*ing oveilay systems or a three-:ier
defence using point-reactrve systems i
nl- spit"-niiipapadakis, reitaurateur: "I don't
care 

^what they use as long as it doesn t pro-

tect the Turks."
o: Will a sDace-based system lead to an immedia:e
&taiition in FOBS, SL[]M, and ALCil{, threas?
A-r-ilit McRory, fisherman: "Why' should u'e be

aefenOiirg ipace 
'wnen Canada can't even defend

itself onlhe-ground or at sea?"

a: Will Star Wars work?
;; j;; Ctirx, civil servant: "Gee, ah' er' 1'ciu

better ask Maureen about that"'
Well, the public has .lPoken "nd iF voice is clar-

ion cibai- i\o one wili yell at Mulronel' when
^C"r"ti't'"f."t ii,l pulti"'s pulse' Vox populi cannot be

wrong." riiis off to Mulroney. Next topics for our national
diaioeue will be tariif ' negotiations, h-ow .to treat
ffiJfi;; ;;eieraiea dep"reciation, -funding for
research and development, tax law retorm ' ' '
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